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The Path of the Initiate: 
In Search of the Holy Grail 
or is it the Golden Fleece? 
This WIH an irm:oamt/iTrdetoant sUlged pt:Tfoimance whnrin a schizo.. 
plrrmic \tia uus presenltd through Q dwlogsl~ that ~ Itself as It moti'CI 
from on~ silk oj Q tabl~ to tM otM; speaking Gt ltsdt, somdi~ to l~f. The 
audima was physically stpQmted from 1M ptrjolhlC!If ac~l~: ~ft:!gr 
and Qudima. Oni!'md~ttd tM VOiaof~l ~asan I~ltiak 
intoamfnmu lift; tMothn- md rqrresented the jaded mew oj II. Vatu who OiUerly 
qv.estions themli" ritual . A tit tooS pUI on Gm/ flikm ofJas .the pe1uimn ~ 
front on~sikoJ tM tabl~ to itsoppositt. To rtprtsmt ~hI!' ph}lS"!caI mont as ~n UIUlgr 
thepagthaslwn dividLtfintor..rocolumnsandfhedudogutln for",?stdions. 1M 
two coJumru replesenl Voices in opposition; th~ ~tft m.umn bring fJwz~ of fht 
initiate. tM right mumn being that of a cyniml ayhall 00I"ct.. .Tht t-.ro ~ QIl' 
refmt:d toas th~ Drawing of the 8cdyGJtd DnroDlngofthe Mrnd. Tht ~.m."t.oJ 
lM80ti.vbothliterallYll1ldfiguraljDelyqutstions tht.way~"Q"y~iSCIplj"i!' 
lin uri IJced in'o mtrling tnsdht:r at a ct1Itral ~tdSl.g~ate. whi.k cmzr:nng.oJ ~ 
Mind s~h lilm2I1y and figuratirely to the idtologial1 ~S01p~"scnptton 
which ttl~ plGctas pilgrims a" seduced by thtircnm '1Dd:'.Jntohtaring tMupms 
expound their thtorits and rrprOOuce tht Itgitimo.trd retlilly. 
Tht folT~cri"g is a fictiamr/ ~/ilna. Wh"~ /1Jan! II5td ~T n~1tS or 
what S«m tobt physical dtse.ripticms oJrml people. It IS ~Tdydon~ In theJn~mst 
of fiction. Tht acanmt reprtsmttd htrrin has hem montttn.. WMt fM1rs the 
anginal? 
Drawing in of the Body: The Site/Sight/Gte 
PUllmbk: I always ~ted to go to 
a NatioN!. Asa gndWite student I 
could nn'er afford the 1UXUf}'. 
Costs "'-ere outrageous Mtd nren 
my schemes of driving to New 
York,. or Chicago seemed ridicu-
lous. Many years of stud)' had 
given me a repertoire of tames 
;l.nd voices but there ne,,'t'T were 
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Pr .. mble: One must atwtqs ask 
about the body's drawing, the lure 
and the mysticism sooounding atrf 
sightlsite,fcite. In former times the 
Orade at Delphi provided the male 
pilgrim the center towatdsWhlCh he 
c::oIAd seek and find the truth. The 
road to the grand Mosque in Mecca. 
mM\y faces to go with them. In the 
pull had always been fascin.ated 
and bewildered how discordant 
ttLy projected image of the person 
was v.ith the actual ph ysica.l being. 
hrsoru..Lities, strong voices consti-
tuted the field. uch yea: ut edu_ 
ators would meet to Pow Wow 
and like the listener whoheus the 
thunderof distant drums. I wutled 
to come in a little doser to gape at 
the scene/seen of that ' prim.al' or-
chestntion. US cities have always 
provided a cerU.in furination for 
me, perhaps through hype or per-
haps by heuing others who had 
gone to such Pow l\bws, b ig cities, 
seats of a State's industri.tl power;. 
were a real drawing ard. And 
Springseemed such a perfec:t time; 
a time to get awoty from it a.ll and 
tum a conference into a hOliday 
after a long winter of h.ard work. 
The .dlraclion to Ute NAEA wu 
furthered for m e b}' the 1oationof 
mv fitst conference site -New \Qrk. 
l"ew Thrk offered me a chance to 
"lap up" culture.. All those muse-
ums, ut galleries md New York 
lofts; a.ll those opportunities to 
take in the intellectual life of ;II 
great cil)i a.ll those opportunities 
to visit bookstores, no t to mention 
a chutce to lis ten to Larry Rh'en 
·spea.k." As I reflect, six years ~ 
it was MOMA lh.Jt was the attrac_ 
tion; today in Los Angeles it is 
MOCA. Six yeus ago it wu Larry 
Rh·ers and this yeuit's the oppor-
tunity to see the Hoclcnev's relJ"O-
spedh.-e. • 
Each new conference site offered 
mea wholesmorgasboudof toUlS 
to galleries, artist studios, uclU-
tectun..loddities. Each hotel,. .. laby_ 
rinth of exploration to find cheap, 
tusonabJe good food. 
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the path which led 10 the sacred 
cirde at Siooeherlge, Augusme's 
journey to the gates of Hell, the 
perious voyage of the Argonauts 
who sailed in quest of the Golden 
Fleece, even the yeliow brick road 
which 5ed to the Land of Oz -the 
pilgrims joIxney was always fraught 
with danger. mystery and daring. 
The body was always drawn by a 
lack and a desire : 10 find the an-
swers to the great unknown, to dis· 
caver the origin of things, to find a 
cure, experience a miracle, to come 
iNlay blessed and immersed no a 
partidpatioo 01 the greater Good Of 
simply to escape the rigors of f?II8ry. 
day life. The search for the Holy 
Grail has been a persistent male 
pIlarnasylfarnasy. Its discovery not 
only mearn untold power and mas-
tery. the possessjon of transcen. 
dental signifiers wtjch give life 
meaning and direction. but It was 
cUso a myth of paradise and the 
Garden of Eden. The Graiis recov. 
ery meant the restoration of a time 
abounding in damsels, food and 
p6eflry. Without some form of Grail 
worship our iOOmeys become aim-
less wandel i 19- TIYoughou: OU' ives 
we are compelled to wonder from 
one spite to the next in search of 
holy figures, the Masters who coun-
sel us. They Show "the wtq~ for the 
initiate so that $/he too can find 
Nirvana 
These trips, which were meant lobe 
arduous, most cenainy pai1fU, haw 
become our escape attempts. What 
took months, sometimes years to 
accomplish is done in S8Vefal hours 
by plane. The body no longer expe-
riences the journey. Like a televi-
sion channel. we quickly change 
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RE A1SSANCE CENTER 
Detroit. Michigan 
John Portman and Ass. 
sets. Holy days have beCOme holi-
days; what were once refuges have 
become resorts. WhaI: were once 
hostets which gave aIms and food to 
pilgrims have becOme mulinational 
chain hotels whale we are wined 
and stuffed. What was once a sign 
of penance has beCOme tolly. All 
that was sacred sits gleeftllty .-a pro-
fanity. The hoty figures and the 
places Of their birth or death, sights! 
siteslcies 0( their Holy sepulchre 
have been reptaced by a circuitry of 
'wfiI:e' hotels; the hofy figures re-
p&aced by Mr. and Mrs. Art Educa-
tion. And like the en rsMes, wtjch 
IflVerted the pilgrims to secondary 
sites of martyrdom and visitation of 
relics in order to buy souvenirs as 
proof that they haC! been there, we 
too wear cu badges, ~ oor 
paraphernalia to suggest an equaJ 
claim. 
So what is this sight/site/cite whict1 
promises to center us? HCNi does it 
create the desire so thai one be-
comes confirmed by the Brother· 
hood of higher art educators? INha1 
makes you wear ycu badge so 
proudty? The pilgrim sites have 
typically been The Westin Chain of 
Hotels. P tilip JohIISOI'l'S rnc:n.JmenlS 
10 capitalism or si.es like Portman's 
RenaissanCe Center ... Detroit. As 
thesieisigtt/CiechangeSfromNfNI 
YCN1o; , Boston, NfNI Orleans, Danas. 
Los Angeles, Miami, Washington. 
the hOtels begin to lose their 
l1l9fTIO(abiIity.'The journey becomeS 
strangely the same. Day merges 
into night and by the time lhe week 
is over yoo are completely ex· 
hausted. 
A puticuJ.ul Y obnoxious complex 
wu OI!:troit'sRe~ceCen~ 
~aUsnomeriflN.deverhu.rdone. 
The 'city within ~ city' circulM 
designc~usedsomuchdisorientl. 
tion th~t, ~t times I didn't know 
where the exit was. Some stores I 
never s.aw .. g~ utd ilS for the 
swimming POOl. it was so windy 
th;llt few IhRd to dip. Espeda1l Y ir-
riuting weu the guards who 
.... "21ked HOUnd ~t nightsign.illing 
uch other through their walkie-
talkie·s. Apparently there v.-u so 
much crime in the 'city' d night 
th.1t it took over 300 guards to P;ll-
trol iL 
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tI: is difficutt not to see these pilgrim 
site$ightSlcites as phallax sym-
bols that rise above the horizon ina, 
_ the landscape. puffed 
up by the coumless hours of labour 
and WOI'Ship by the faithfut. These 
are centers of gravity where thOse in 
the twttenand are painfully reminded 
of their ~ in the hierarchy which 
lies somewhere in between their 
kxaI sphere of inf1uence and the 
teal power which disseminates the 
-knowledge- ttvough the otfidaI 
arms of IS iOuffials, organizatiOnal 
netwOI1ts and so on. 
Drawing in of the Mind: Slogans, Experts, Business 
slogwts: The opportunity to heM 
m.llty~pers, totakeb;llckwithme 
possible projects Uu.t I mightcany 
out with my dus (I h.Jd signed up 
for oU\ cperience institute), the 
clu:.nce toseeWN.t wu the aleslin 
technologic.JJ inno\';IItions and 
updilted outerials, paN. ps, ;llbove 
~ to meet itn d Wk .... ;th fellow 
m educ;IIlors, these were the most 
imporlutt w1cs for m~ To find 
ou t wh.t other ut eduutors 
thought, pe:rmps Wk to 50me of 
those wrilel:s l.dmired m.d gilit ~ 
better understanding of wh .. t 
shouJd bedon~ In New York Imet 
up with members of the S4lort W 
refusJs. membersofthe C.ucuson 
SocW Theory;l.J\d Art EdUGlltion. 
Their ~e was 50 long tJuct 1 still 
have tolook it upe~ch time I write 
it down. As for the slogM\S: her-
menrutics and critic.tl theory;llP-
peued often. 
The Slogans: II is cfJfficult, if not an 
impossible task to envision the 
conference from the eyes of an .. 
tlale, once }aded . always jaded. 
After six years of continued pi)grim-
age it is difficull not to becOme a 
cynic and not to see the national 
convention as a perpetuation of the 
illusion of centrality . order . and the 
belief all is well despite the incred· 
ible decline of art in cu schools. It 
seems that every convention has its 
central slogans, the oxymoron 0( 
coherent famboree of orchesttation 
whefeitl all of us can come and go 
back to cu separate hOvels feeling 
that we havebeen baptized, dipped 
into the Ganges, blessed into a 
sacred mission- to spt'ead "'ARr 
to the Phifistines. The badges are 
worn with pride. One yea! its "YOU 
GOT TO HAVE ART: another it is 
";A.AT IS WORK", and today it's 
"BACK TO THE FUTURE!-
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Erperiencr Institutrs: Presenting 
my first p.I~r Vo'U not lib ~y­
thingthatIhad iau.ginrdit ~"Ould 
be. I had spent muty, nuny hours 
prepuing and rehursing the 
script. 1 was annl!'d with as muty 
possible replies which were to be 
thrown at me.. I was "blessed" with 
m8:OO A.'\1 slot. the first dayofthe 
con ference , I think 3 people 
sh~-ed. lYh.atwasI todo?Ishe1vl!'d 
my p~ued 'speech' ~d turned 
the session into a discussion pe-
riod. I have no clue how long it 
lasted but l left in disappoin bnenL 
Where were the h oards? Why had 
I spent all that time preparing for 
such uhortenoounter? Why were-
n' t more people interested in so-
cial theory? 
Fmdlng where the sessions were 
to be hdd was, at times, a frustnt-
ing task. I kepi looking at the ho-
tel's Door maps included in the 
con (erenet' program, bul they 
seemed of lilUe h elp when a ses-
sion was to begin in a few minutes. 
Often I ",,"Ould stop in the middle 
of a corridor;. or sit by a }andy 
couch to flip to the map and try to 
find the room a~ I couldn' lStop 
somebody and ask thun where 
such and such a room was since 
most o( the conferena goers 
seemed ~u.a11y lost-looking for 
their sessions.. I remember duti-
funy finding the room I was to 
present in and memorizing the 
route so that I would not be la.te. 
RecenUy 1 ha\'e noticed that con-
ferenceorganiurs have been plac-
ing signs outside the rooms as to 
what times and what sessions will 
be held. That has been a real bless-
;"8-
£xperts:lookingthrough the con-
(erena prognm was ~ C!Xpftiencr 
byitseliHundredsuponhundreds 
Experience Institutes : The images 
are of cluttered -doCngs," makings 
and hands on experience, the very 
stuff that 'makes' the art aATiculum. 
All done in a matter of several hotn 
in the hOpeS that the experianca Of 
the Iessoo can travel anywhere to 
any ptace on the gk)be. to be re-
peated as a "SlICCeSSfuT" all lesson. 
It is the art eduCators ullmate ue. 
Pithy titles attract teachers: Paper 
Gaper, A is tor Alligator, JOOk Gen-
ius, TWining, Instant Photography, 
RecyCled Paper and Collage. 
Should I stay cynical and recal aU 
those studies abOut the hidden cur· 
rk:tJlum? School art. instant art, 
instanl culture, and the structure of 
schooling simply depress me, or 
should I nod my head and realize 
that as an art teacher I hungered for 
projects todowithstudentsandlhat 
I experiencing these nstitutesl coukl 
SCUff my pockets tul wittl stuff to 
do? I am bewikJered even today as 
wnat to reaDy 00. 111 tau to -arm- my 
student teachers with "'stuff.R they 
will surety fail in the system. 11 I 
uncover and inoculate them with 
~ theories" then they 
become depreSSed. Production for 
production's sake. an for art'ssake, 
the speed 01 artistic consumption 
and produdioo must continually be 
fed with new innovative projects 
which cost JittIe but have a big 1m--
pact. One year there was even a 
raxidermy institute where partici-
pants actually stuffed fish and fowl. 
UHe cost and a big iT1pact, or s.hoI.jd 
I say smell. This is aI part of the 
seascl1 for the Holy Grail that may 
be taken home and practiced in the 
classroom. 
Experts: 'The great speakers are 
placed on a long line i ke the hun-
dreds of self portraits one sees of 
ofsessions - or so it seemed to me. 
Dutifully I c:uried the program 
uound whettverI wenL When the 
session turned out too boring. or 
dull or just plain · stupid,. ... I would 
rdigiously flip lluollgh the d.a~ 
~-ents hoping to find something 
that would spm me through its 
title.. The names of the presenters 
mant li ttle. Most of the n.ames I 
knew appe.ued in either the gen-
eral or super sessions. Going to 
super sessions was quite confus-
ing. lsal there, along with the rest 
of the hoard in a se:mi-darkened 
ballroom. In the distance th~ 
were several small figures who 
spokr: over microphones. Agotin 
diKm bodied voices with no faces. 
Genen.! sessions turned to be of 
two fOrt5: either somebody wu 
getting an a ward,. whom I h.ad no 
clue about., or a panel was disc:u.ss-
ing a topic. These latter sessions 
were more insightful but the audi-
ence didn' l get a word in edgewise 
~d these sessions usually went 
on longer than scheduled. 
Big BusinMs and Superstars: I re-
c.all going from one booth to the 
next in the exhJ."bitorssection which 
wu real hard to find. So nuny 
companies, so nuny new products. 
50 many n ew books,.so nuny new 
materials. I sort of ",,-a1ked from 
one booth to the next" scanning at 
5Ome, flipping through books at 
another;. fasciNted sometimes by 
the freebe-es~d the newvideoa.rt, 
no diff~nt Uwt the nineteenth 
century fl6neuf caught up by the 
window displays of consumerist 
dreams. I think I came out with a 
handful of bU5iness alling cartb, 
several art books and new prod-
ucts I was going to te~ m ystudents 
.abouL I was supnsed over the 
number of parties sponsored by 
companies ~d by state univelSi-
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the monarchy ill any national ga!-
Iety. Former heads of state, their 
place immortalized, fo(ed by the 
portraiI's likeness (sowe woukt like 
to believe). Rather than the royal 
regalia ett educators now appear in 
Slits and ties, stylish dresses. These 
are measures 01 thei' respectability. 
Ra:!hef than gDjed frames, they OON 
appear in the conference program 
in boxes, be*! dar'!( ines surround 
them to let the initiale know ltIal 
these are • s(t)uper sessions: Mr. 
and Ms. Art Education have not 
"'" replaced !he Holy Men, Ilut 
have become the Kings end Queens 
andtheroyalartfami~. AMs. M.w. 
is piclured in the confeIence pro-
gram wearing pearlS and we are 
lold that she is a respected collec· 
tor. Come On! 
Big Business .nd Superst.rs : 
One can't help seeing the pfOrm. 
galion 01 the artistic super-star like 
Larry Rivers, Christo, and the David 
'*>ckney Night · One can' help 
see;ng!he ccrporaIe _. 
IN BOLD CAP PAINT being as 
mportanl as the artist. One can't 
help but heat how the Getty Cs sup-
porting the Museum educators. 
"One Enchanted Evening" inCludeS 
an elegant r~ion sponsored by 
Binney&Smith. Dressis Black, TIE! 
is optional. Art opportunity to get 
More Holy Grail. It is extremely dif-
ficult noc to soe the toct1nologies of 
power represen1ed by the commer· 
ciaI exhibitors. Its more important to 
wear your badge so that you are 
able to get in to see these displayS 
than to hear your fellow colleagues 
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ties to attnct gndu.Jte students_ 
Such puties a:llowed fOf cordial 
oU\d reWed con\'eJSllion. \OU un 
imagine my suprise to find o ut 
food U\d drink """ere free, that 
people WUldered from one pMty 
to the next and that there were 
unusual rituals associated with this 
debauchery like riding up oU\d 
down eln'ators, greeting fellow 
colleagues U\d exclunging State: 
pins_ Coming from UIu.th, one 
yeu the Kava Scotia CoUege of 
ArtU\d Design sponsored a party 
aided by Moose Beer Brewing Co_ 
Shamnn.s: I haw toadmit I still do 
not know the entire organization 
of the KAEA organiz.ation. e\'e:n 
after 6 p ilgrimages_ Sometimes I 
feel that l am Iivingasa parasite in 
one small comer of the hotel in a 
huge convention site which. if I 
had not found a small group of 
comp;ltiblethinkingpeop ie might 
hiI\'e trapped me within its walls. I 
ha\'e heard of people not leaving 
the confines of their hote) to ex-
plore the host cit}' in fearofbeing 
' roUed.' MU\y will take the pack-
aged tows where safety in num.ber 
seems to be the order of the day 
oU\d then there are always a fe w 
horror stories in cin::ulation where 
real tragedy has struck wruch 
simply reconfirms the sense of 
playing it safe and seeing the 
' tourist' sites_ 
Sh.vnans: The Gett}, 
It did not take too long to identify 
who wete considered to be the 
major pla),etS in the NAEA orga.n.i-
%.ation. They were the legemlar)' 
' leaders' who had established 
centers of uteduc.a.tional reseMCh: 
Barlan,. Lowenfeld, feldmoU\, 
Eisne~ 8eitteI. Smith, Unier_ 
These,nm had set the tone of the 
speak_ Guards perpetualy coruoI 
the entrance wcrys as if someone 
illicit from the street wiI come ., and 
get their 20% discouri.. I mean, 
realty! The power of such compa-
nies as Cnfyola and Grumbach9r 
and the myriad of toots and tech-
niques wIlich they promote, rather 
than treeing up the teachef's time 
make her lnOfe buSy. These c0m-
panies help create a false desire 
that art may be reduced to a skill or 
tectrique,MOREHOLY GRAJLthat 
wiI make the art dassloom more 
~ and fashionable_ 
Sh.man(s): "As a child IMng 
amongst the KwakiIAI people I once 
saw a shaman chant and dance 
about the bed oC a dying woman. I 
read the account by Levi-Strauss': 
'That: the mythok>gy of &he shaman 
does not correspond to an objective 
reality does DC( matter. TIle sick 
woman belieVeS in the myU1 and 
belongs to a society which believes 
in l. The tutelaty spirits and malel/o-
tent spirits, the supernatural m0n-
sters and magical arWnaIs, are all 
part of a COhefent system on which 
the native cooception of the uni-
verse is founded . TIle siCk woman 
accepts the mythiCal tJengs, a more 
aoc::uatefy she has never qJeStiOIlIBd 
their existence. What she does 00l 
accept are the D::ohefent and arbi-
trary pains. which the shaman, call-
ing upon the myth, wiI re-integrate 
wiUW1 a whOle where everytting is 
-_.' """"',~ ,--
What the shaman does, according 
to Levi-Strauss is MprcMde the sick 
woman y,rith a Language. by means 
ofwhich ilexpressiveptrysicaJ stales 
can be immediatety expressed . And 
it is the transition to this vert)al 
expression - at the same time mak· 
ing iI possible to undergo in an or-
discourse. Th~ bulk of articles in 
thetwojounWsoftheNAEAwere 
represented by the forceful meto--
ric of.. by oU\d large. this older 
generation of art edua.tors. They 
hIId s p;a.wned a ne_ genel'Oltion of 
students who continued their 
rhetoric. Vincent Lutier had been 
consistent in presenting a soci..a..I 
and crltial questioning of art 
ei:Juation. 8eittel had found an 
'.uternative ~th' U\d h.J.d begun 
to introduce hermeneutics in the 
established discourse. Eisner's 
puticular genius Lly in capturing 
themu~tincWmmgco~o~ 
seursrup and quilitative resurdt 
~nd S mith had successfully 
founded the Journal of Aesthetic 
EduCAtion_ I was readv to listen to 
their cou nseL • 
Closinr: As for the faces, it hu 
taken many years to match the faces 
with the \ 'Oices. Slowly a generaJ 
sc:hem.a huevolved, hidde.n inter-
ests have bee.n revealed. For me 
what has emerged is the compla-
it}' of the contradictions wruch we 
all lh-e b y And the struggle for 
ownership forthediscoWR onut 
education. The Caucus on Soci.al 
Theory And Art Education has 
provided me a suu.J..l p lOt, a toe 
hold from wruch to e:nterinto that 
discour.se in order to at least ques-
tion it. 
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deled and intelligible form a leal 
experience thai: woukl CXheIwise be 
chaotic and inexpressibkt - which 
induces the r~ of a physiologi-
cal process, that is, the reorganiza-
tion, in a favorable crltection, of the 
process to which the sick woman is 
subjected. 
What is the myth of the NAEA coo-
ference and who are its shamans? 
Who cures the ""sick woman- in the 
illusion of the spiritual birth of ~ 
to the Future?-
How do we make the sick woman 
wei _ by exposing the sha-
man? 
Closing: like Bank Conferences 
wtlch are often held fl exotic places. 
there is always entertainment pro-
vided tor the 'wives' (there are few 
women Bank presidents; can you 
imagine ernertannent tor hus-
bands?) - huta. dancing, exercise 
ciasses, shopping sprees, beauty 
care. A wife can always find s0me-
thing. And so it is with us - we can 
always Md -SOITIE!lhWlg- at the Na· 
tionaI! 
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IT BEGINS: 
ION 
ell1j:n~ 
Sounds (taped) of music voices coming & going coughing 
footsteps chairs scraping louder, louder , LOUDER and 
then: 
5 T OP 
~ ! ~Pt3ker enters., dressed somberty, a cowl about the neck_ 
A long glance at each member of the audience, then: 
! ! jJ.p:takcr speaks: "We gather together 
to speak fine arts blessing. 
We lUII\e them.. 
We date them.. 
We make their slide known." 
a Ion 9 silence: then !! iipt:ak.tt 
(1) lifts up a flute and plays a 
low-note Vibrato, 
(2) slowly squirts GLADE over 
the heads of the audience, and 
(3) ~eps to one side as a slide of 
°lhe Mona Usa· 
is projecte<l on the screen_ 
The GlADE slowly settles, 
lhe droplets glistening in the pro-
jector light, 
Ihe shadows speckling the cheeks, 
the chest, 
the landscape of • 
- the Mona Lisa 
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! ! -.,WCl'. gaz.ing at 
• the Mona Lisa • 
speakS : 
'"It is true, isn' t it? this wondrous feeling . .. . 
when we lei go of the thousand .small choices, 
the endless heUos, the angst of self image 
when we let go of the Convention itself .... 
and give owselves over to 'P U RES EEl NG' 
when we just look ott the image of 
• the Mona Lisa' " 
!! jlpcaka- plays another low vibrato on the flute 
"'\Ve are here." 
exultant, eyes on screen. on 
• the Mona Lisa • 
"'Once <Ig<lin, 
we are heTe ! .. 
BUT THEN, 
from the audience 
HWhy_ . . In the same place, of course! .. 
Shrine 105 
Voice :-Mtardoyoume4ll,. the~plau. Losl~r,youwen!'iII&Swn.. 
nlis year, )'()U 're ill U. R?Jat 's 'the same piau' ~r zJzo.( ? ~ 
"The cities aren't the same Jt' slhe city within Q city thi.t counts and the 
city within a city that is. the ~e. Here, oruy small things change. 
Atri~ no atrium Elevators, in doors or out ""'indows that ope!1,.or don' t 
Room with.a ".iew, or noL .. . bu~ then, you must know .about that J" 
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Voice : .. ~alt'! Ri!lll ckln'\bwwabowmtll! 
This in my first nIJri(NUJ1 aN11 find it Q bit 
_ird.Don 'f misundusland. !'",e done a lor of 
CMI/UOTca. J 'lie eIo'CZ organiu41l few - bw 
a/1..<I1)'S at W loa11 leveL .. 
Voice is standing now 
swaying a.bout 
his body blocking the image 01 
· the Mona Lisa· 
Voice : "1hosearec~Wydiffovufrom 
this.. Those we hold in Dltighsdzool. Q commu· 
I1irycolkge,llloaJlfPW.SDlJ1l. 1h~)'OUg~IIO 
ralJ:.wjdrlhepeDple malrun rhepLlu.. }Ousee 
zMU aJribiricms, their /(Jcilina. Yow uanr 
abowdlC!cDI'mnw,.i1)', thebud~4lhe~ 
the probkms - the -...'ilok thing. 
NoclikL this !" 
""res. Well,. this is quiu mother ...... 
Voice interrupts: "Alldthor.)'OU.i:rro"'I it'sjustforadl1Y! 
You dril 'e zlrere .... iu, the QIJlU tellchcs. figure ()fJ1 the belt fOI,lIe 
rogedJa, UJik things (}\'U 011 tlte wtJ)'. 
" Yes. \"{ell, let me .•.. " 
Voice clearly upset : "And mOl too youpre:ry mudl 
tm ... me presCItQS- Afro all, tilq 're from thuegion. You can 
always check 0U1 .... nat they.!4y ogailUr ..mat tlu)' do. HI!1'C! 
Good IIe.aVCUo ['\.'t' /fe\IC' S«n .w nuvry PftJPk I don ',.brow onJ 
thor [ 'II ~ see Qgaill. I ~4n how tun 1 supposed to bww if 
me)' orr telling die rnuh .," 
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.. 'tH . .. well ... "Ibu Qrr right .. bout one thing: You hAw 
entued~otherworld,. the wodd of the city within ~city. 
You' ve left behind tile world of domestic deWls ~d 
parochial variation. l o u ue now in oUt altern.il.tive 
r~ity,(exCU5e me sir .. _ but could you pJea.sc sit doWTl-
thank you) ~ reality which debates universal truths, 
which dnws its passion from the intrinsic v.uues of: 
• tbe Mona Usa • 
musical flo urish 
from bAlance musical flourish 
from dynamic tension musical flourish 
Eromlwmon}' musical flourish 
hom the pure act of seeing sustained music 
a pause 
"But pe:dl~p:. I an help you SoH the 
difference. I do ~ 
STOP A CTION 
TOUR 
.. bout the pl~ce, one Uu[ h.u been very 
well received,. if I do Q)' 50 myself. \-Ok 
would le .. , 'e this slide - very briefly-
of · the Mona Lisa • Uld view 
otherslides of thew.uJ.s md sp,ac:es OfOUl 
city·in~<ity md let them teU ill 
"Yes 1 
Good! 
Firs t,. let me help you feel more <It home. 
I'll stut with the hotel 
As you prob~bly know it in your own 
home town, u it still remolins in smill 
comers of luge cities - the hotel .u 
building ~ilhin <l ci1).·. 
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'The:se we~ hotels forsingle trav. 
elers ~d local functions, in the 
center of town or near the nil· 
w.ly su.tion. Upright., pr.actic;l]. 
staunch. synunetrial,. Wnil.iM 
within the skyline, like good ati· 
zensservingacle.arlystJ.t£d need. 
We met one of them at the Bas-. 
ton Convention. Across one 
si:rttt from the ~iarriot &: the 
NAEA. It wu the Copley Pl.I.u: 
snWl, compact,. squue; with ~ 
fJrt7tv1U lading stnighl 10 
check in ~d the s~, an awn· 
ing reaching from curbside to 
threshold, a doorman in ~ady 
.attendance; with sidewalk Wm-
dows framing the lounge,1he bar, 
the b~akias I nook to pas.sersbYi 
with il rooftop Sign thatreadsin 
the night sky like .a "Hello, my 
name is •• • - labeL We perlups 
noticed it most.as reflections on 
the green gLus reaches of the 
Maniot where the corniced brick 
frame of the Copley Plua .... -u-
turned into squiggles and 
,lwds. 
The Muriol, on the other hand, 
is quite another story. 
Less the good citizen. 
More an amorphous congestion 
of forces. 
And whl.t forces ! 
Look here how it sucks in the 
street Spits out the highway 
Dissolves a sidewalk 
Ora ws in a side"""illkand sends it 
out s~g over the streets. 
Diffn-ent, no 7 
And once inside the skin of the 
r.iarriot You' re not re.ally inside 
.at all.. There's a :\{other~i1Iture' 
tendereJ;. greener t}Qn all out· 
doors, blooming agelessly and 
Then's traffic, through rnolv· 
ing doors, up escaLtlors,c:ross 
ramps, going aU directions, no 
place to stop. Instud of .a desk 
clerk,. a traffic clerk to oWnWn 
the flow, nol to still it. 
And once Uuough this web of 
mobilit):, these clover luis at 
people sc.aI~you fuWly 
arrive ... some plilce? 
Nol ill illl. 
Nowthere's aninterlocked web. 
bing of cocktail bus and sushi 
countelSClfe terr.lces and e.ating 
alcovessouvenUshops and who 
ion emporiums tr:avel bureaus 
and .adult toy stores. 
pockets of activity 
cantilevered or sunken in trel· 
Used and veiled 
5C.ltt.e~d.about 
visible and ~-visible 
glimpsed uound .aeri.a..l esc.a.la • • 
tors Uuough penetrated walls 
and open webbed sculpturl!S 
surfaces 1 they il.te reflective or 
tnnsp.ue:nt,. 
mctured with ~ttem or colodess 
dissol"'ed ambiguous 
lights ~ they.are moving. blink-
ing. multi pie. 5C.lttered, reflected 
and re-refleded 
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110 &ian 
E\'erywhete, there is ~ CC II -
stant seductio n, enticements, 
visible but cut cf reach,. 
demanding full energy simply 
to ~rI:i"e, 
draining ill energy from issues 
of choice. 
And then in each function aru. 
themes ue picked up utd te-
puted intwo-.md th.ree-dllnen· 
sional forms which themselves 
glint,. gleam. :reOect,. 
genUe concentntions within 
the overaJ.l texture 
moments of consolidiltion 
that only briefly if ~t ill stop the eye , , . 
VOice : MH~" ht'!'j,h~~ JUSlO mimlle. Just 
a minute. Mal do you mun 'gentle 
concenuatioM: W1IDl you 're lIJlJ:ing about 
th~ is ART lOu 're lookUlg al arr IlI~ 
At paimings and at scrdpwn ! M 
MThose images? No. !\"olat ill. 
Th~ ut' ~eror, nothing mcte. 
This . , . , 
the slide of a 'gentle concentratio n' 
{a larg e flo ral painting} clicks off, 
and wit t! a flourish of recorder music , 
"t he Mona Usa · 
appears on t he screen 
' . . .. This is ART." 
Voice : -Theodtuistl ',ART? 
11wsefluwer ptJv"rings? Why !My loolc jwr 
like W ~ .,{ AltNc Hea.rrfdl tn4r hcmtC 
(.()o<.'?[ artist, , , , IJIId .she sells IU!"T wort to 
HaUnuuk. Bu.t )~ say thai rlt al'S IWIARI 
Buy; w#u2t YD" Team Dt a Nationol! 
~o, no ART 
real ARl; is on slides, in museums, 
But to return. " 
through all these lights, surh.ces, motions, spaces 
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among the seductions of food,. drink,ciothes, gimmicks, • , , . .. , , , at 
the o th.er reach of 
the cugiaJ tnlZe of complexities. 
through ill of this, one is at last there, 
At last.and finally 
unved 
.11 openness stillness singleness 
)bu ut' now at Ute Atrium. 
Ah-h-h! The Atrium, 
It reaches down to the lower levels of service 
into the nether regions of .ttI:i'lo..J 
& departure, 
of meeting.& waiting.. 
of s torage &: delivery 
.md reaches upwards to the 
higher levels of aspiration. 
.md towards ~ grid locked vista of 
moon. sun, stars, .md s1o', 
The glas5 box elev~lor q,;o:s the 
vertic:a.l 
to the horizontal of the muting 
sky lounge, 
the two fr.uning a Dali-esque 
fow--D tnnsparent cross 
The vital spine to the whole 
complex 
moving endlessly, whether empty or full 
l'vithin the hugely expensive 
utterly open 
COl'" e .. 
VOice : "Yeah, HelL TJral 'salivery drlJl1tQlic. 
/ t kinda blows your mind. 
Bu.1 r "e gOIUJ prohlem. 
/ didrt 't come h~ to eru chic ond buy Fifth Avenue. 
/ came to lunr ltow rOdomy j ob btuu 
/ came to mm sense, if you. mow wnm / ~an. 
Did / ItIDU a mutJJJc~ in coming al all ? 
112 Katan 
- No. No. All of that happens in back..-
"Yes, yes. Here I'D show you.. 
The meetingrooms. 
)bu need a map to find them. 
Once there, no problem.. 
They ue in a row 
On a halL" 
VOice : "Me:w, MllwllJ 
chDngeof~ 
Is mil still the uune building ?" 
'·Yes, yes. 
This is the uea for issues of the mind and oftheary o f the communica-
tion of one intellect with another.." 
Vo ice "I gueu lhat lsa .... OIle of those spoces ..... nt'll I gorWst this montillg 
$1TW.I/ bo.us, f1uorescDtr lights, no windows; 
rug IlIIUnaled. audien~ siloJt: 
chairs liJce a I11QTChing btJNi. people isol.tJ:etL 
" Yes. Well 
It is in these spaces that one 
gets to heu 
the cutting edge of 
art education research; 
the programs of e:xceJ.lence 
from all across the sb.lesj 
about how the American 
people ue being aw.tkened to 
cultun] lile1'acy, 
.. nay, to Gviliution i tself. 
Voice : "'&ckintiloselillleboxroom.s? 
· Yes, yes. 
ThaI is where one touches the pulse of the profession. 
That is where one le.uns 
abou t Art in the lives o f our c:bildren 
abou t Art as oJ. vision o f the future." 
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Vole e : Wt:lll1lo)'be lhat ~ for you. 
',,"im your an lim.ired to obj«lJ 011: slides and in 1/'fUSt:UI/U. 
My kids and my re«hen 
"~ til'e .... irh the .art that )'ou c.all kcoT(uion 
K~ camp OUJ in 0. narun thor goes bI'Q'M.?I in winter 
"~h.o.ng up OW' artwork in the school c4fewi.o... 
I'I1IIWf sun about dlis city .... ithin a city; 
this onp ry amJD1l SUTTOUIIllLd f:Iy food, drink. shops. 
It semu lOme that those d.o.rk rooms without oir 
and reacMti only by maps 
~ a kiM ofbl.tJck box therapy 
II:} JUSUlill you in 0 spcIce lhat 
JOlt are hord put to mak~ ~ or 
- No, no, no. Th-ott is not all that there is in the back. 
For a practical man like yowsdf, 
there are the Experience Institutes 
and the Commercial Displays. 
They ate just a bit further down the stairs and a bit further 
along the halls. 
lake a look at your map. 
Voice: "Onmymap. !hOS#!spauslook liJce 
basement SlOl'oge : 
No color, no air, no music. no founUlUu. flO l'isU1S. 
Haw I flown a thousand mires, 
and paid out a 1/2 lhousond dol14rs 
to work OUf in a .... -ardt.()UU ? .. 
"Well. we' re concerned merely with questions of 
materials &: teclutiques of, 
wen. you know, of "h.ands-on" 
so why more 1 
And I'm told that there axe over oJ. hundred displays and a 
wide range of new tricks for the c1lSsroom.. 
I ;un cerW.n that for you. it would prove splendid. 
You might prefer to go there right now 1" 
114 KauJn 
Voice : M.\ 'O, 11(1.. YOlo! dOlI ', wrdc:sUllld. 
My problems Q/VI 't soh.-ci 
br- tricks with lmltuials 
ornewreMarcil aboul i~",in.g. 
My probw,u Q~ wid! the world arowod ~ 
... ;dr ~g allowed to do 
.... fuu I olreMy knowhow todD tt>elJ, 
... ith h~lping 11'1)' IciIis mDlc~  of 
.wi fui hopquJ ... ithin drat wor14 
witJ! gainiltg th~ resourcu to offer diD'll good c:hoiU$. 
Th~ OI'OJ ' t dr~ problems of Q dl)' in 0 dty 
Thq lH!long co ure real dty Olo!rside. 
I'm rT)'ilIg to reach my tUh 
CO proteCt sidt!walks for pedestriaru , 
co lup redmoJcgy and cOtmmOU in their right pwce. 
I'm rT)'iliglo worl: with my rqo,.7r 
COJul l-"e 1000UlUu and music for ~Wle, 
1101 just S() mal specialislS 
ClUJ ste meir OWl'! image in a million ,.ql«rions . • 
MCe:rtainly, you ~ tilking the wrong app~ 
You. should ju.st stop your qu.estioning and B EL I EVE . 
It's like a visit to m.y shrine. The ruson for going inside 
Is lhat you BELIEVE,." 
• the Mona U sa · reappears 
only this time, there is no music 
just a dead silence 
Voice : It 's jusL •• ldon ·tknow ... 
It stems to m~ that all yof,l'~ got of th~ MOIW 
isyour silk 
YOlo! IMI tIr.~ rest of her way btJck 
Bod wIIOJ)'OU WDU intO all of dt~ linl~ rooms 
... izhow air or light 
for =Iysis tuVi how-to 
&d wIIOJ}'OU mOl.s.ty...ov:lrd ill glass devtlton, 
heodempty 
IxudlJCCOUIIJ ~rdr(J'OO.1L 
&d whOJ 0 ~acila's a.noci.ation pl4ud 
a IItltiOlWI Con'V6Ition IUId a OC building 
0\'0 1M grounded reolity of reglONlI diDloguL 
How ill (I dark fOOI1I reached only by IMpS 
can turythillg happen. mal T't!lJlly mallen ? 
Howtio YOU/VlNOUqu~tiOlU lile, 
lile with the Mt)nQ 
lOT insumce, 
I 
dott. 'r ~ 
how)'OU would ~r 
aploin Ira smile. 
lile smih 
of 
tht! MOfUJ Lisa. 
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Voice is talking more and more to himseH standing, 
absentmindedly. disturbed his body blocks out once 
again the image of Mona as he leaves 
!! j,peamunsettled 
sprays a final sweep of GLADE. 
Alas! 
the nozzle is pointed the wrong way 
cough cough cough cough (untaped) 
cough cough 
: and 
IT ENDS 
116 Kaftul 
cough 
rough 
cough co ...... 
cough 
COU!I> 
cough 
cough 
cough 
~gb 
rough 
An. Outsuur IUmarIu 117 
Self-Reflections in Organizations: 
An Outsider Remarks on Looking at 
Culture and Lore from the Inside 
As tapptlrent fram tN tit~ of my mnmks.l am tan outside to this Of8Uniza-
tUm. I te:ull jolklorr C'DUTSeS Qt Ucu. which is OM of fWt institutions in Nonh 
Amtrica o{fmng both 1M MA and 1M Ph.D. tkgrm in tM study of jolklorr. I Juror 
btm asked 10 spmk in this sasion, in part btal:use 1 gWe CDUTSeS on folk art QIId 
IUStlldics, fid4-..oorl and orgrurimtimuJl CJl.itvre QIId symbolism. .As an outsidn; 
lIS a rest12rcha of organizlztioruzl CLllture. and as 1M final sptQkn in this ~011, it 
smns to bt my role to suggest a larger framnoort. of study to which this mini-
amDmtion matts. That framEtOOrkis tMrapidly growingjidd that aamincs sym. 
bolic ~.hatricr and culture in orgoniZlltiOl'lS. 
Professional Assodations as Culture-Bearing Milieux 
Like other human COmDlunitil!S, organizations have their ritl!S, ritu-
ah, and ceremonies. Even as we speak. a field of study is rapidly developing 
to ~arch these traditions.. Some of the books are Deal and Kennedy' s 
Corporate Cuihlrr: The Rites and Rituals of Corpcmzte life; Orgrlnizl2ti01lll1 
SymbtXism. edittd by fundy d al.; Schein's Orgarriztltianal Cultll~Qlld LtwJ-
mhip: A Dynamic Vit'.W; Gaining Control of t~ Corpcmzte Cultuu, ediltd by 
Kilmann and AMOCiales; Orgrlni2llti01lJlJ CUitlirt. edited by Frost et at; and 
Sathe's CllituUl2nd Rdlted Cmpcm2te RCllitits. 
For the most part.. investigations of organizational cu1ture or symbol-
ism focus on business enterprises rather than not-tor-profit service organi-
zations.. In the U.S- there a~ thousands of associations like the NAEA. now-
ever. with millions of members. These trade and professional associations 
represent a mind-boggling array of occupations, hobbies, and spe-cial 
interest groups (Samuelson. 1989). 
For example, although r am not a member of the National Art Educa-
tion Association, I am. I've recently come to realize, a member of nearly two 
dozen other organiz.ationssimilar to AEA. TIley range from the American 
Folklore Society to the PopularCulture As.sodation. I am also a mcmbcrof 
various rtgional and local scholarly organizations. 
Like the NAEA, the majority of these associations have annual meet-
ings. Many are in the spring - historically a time for rites of rem~wat This 
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